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ABSTRACT

Didik Widyatmoko.

Autecology and Conservation Management of a

Rare Palm Species: The Case Study of Lipstick Palm Cjwtostachys renda Blume
in Kerumutan Wildlife Sanctuary, Riau, under the Supervision of Prof. Dr. Ir.
Edi Guhardja, M.Sc., Dr. Johanis Palar Mogea, Dr. Eko BarotoWalujo, and
Dr. Dede Setiadi, M.S.
The aims of the research are to construct an integrated approach combining
eco-biological, physical, and socio-economic components for developing a
comprehensive conservation strategy for sustainable management of plant resource,
with special reference to the rare palm Cyrtostachys renda, and to elucidate
interaction patterns between the palm and its environmental quality parameters. The
research was conducted at Kerumutan Wildlife Sanctuary, Riau, including 16
different sites, covering a wide range of vegetation association, forest and habitat
types, altitudes, population abundances, and spanning four aspects of the reserve.
Based on the overall similarity of specimens using an Unweighted Pairs
Group Method of Averaging (UPGMA) and the ordination analysis, Cyrtostachys
renda and C. lakka were determined as one species. The population status was

growing, viable, consisting of dominant young plants with lower numbers of older
stage classes. The palm abundances varied with habitat types and forest association
patterns, and were determined by a combination of a number of interrelated factors,
including drainage quality, edaphic factors, nutrient contents, habitat characteristics,
peat depth, and forest and interspecific associations.
Cyrtostachys renda requires specific ecological and habitat conditions.

Well-drained area becomes the palm favourable habitat which is needed by the
species to survive, and is therefore crucial to conserve. The palm is determined to
be an indicator species of the Southeast Asian lowland peat swamp forest. In order
to conserve this species effectiveIy, its suitable habitat must be properly managed.
The suitable habitat characteristics are well-drained sites with a high sand content, a
thin peat layer, and a low C/N value; less acidic soil and water; and soil and water of
low major nutrient contents but with relatively high organic substances.
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The largest populations occurred at sites where the forest associations
dominated by Anacardiaceae members (mainly Gluta renghas and G. wallichii),
Dipterocarpaceae species (mainly Shorea parvifolia
Pandanaceae

(particularly Pandanus

terrestris). The

and

S.

rugosa), and

population

status

of

Cyrrostachys renda within this sanctuary was growing, consisting of dominant
young plants with lower numbers of the older stage classes, though the population
sizes and structures varied spatially.

Demographic attributes, reproductive

behaviour, and individual variations of the three stages (sucker, juvenile, and adult)
varied considerably. Ages of all stemmed individuals were estimated, resulting a
curvilinear relationship between age and stem height.

However, there were a

number of differences in reproductive characteristics between cultivated and wild
representatives. A number of modifications (variations) occurred under cultivation.
Population abundances varied considerably among sites and were determined
by a combination of interrelated habitat characteristics and environmental quality
parameters, including drainage quality (habitat types), edaphic factors, nutrient
contents, peat depth, and interspecific and forest associations. The percentage of
fine sand was most influential, particularly to palm densities, sizes, frequency, and
basal area. Individual palm growth was plant size- and habitat type-dependent.
Lipstick palm has more valuable use values than just as a horticultural
purpose and its complex interconnectedness within the natural ecosystem was
indicated, suggesting its importance in the natural environment and conservation.
This palm species can be a potential flag species to promote the conservation of the
highly degraded Southeast Asian peat swamp ecosystem. In order to sustainably
manage the attractive palm, the key interrelated components influencing the survival
should be acknowledged, including eco-biological, physical, and socio-economic
aspects. A proper protection, in combination with wise uses, would be a desirable
strategy for sustainable management and conservation of the distinctive species.

RINGKASAN
Didik Widyatmoko. Autekologi dan Manajemen Konservasi Palem
Langka: Studi Kasus Pinang Merah Cyrfostachys renda Blume di Suaka
Margasatwa Kerumutan, Riau, dilakukan di bawah bimbingan Prof. Dr. Ir.
Edi Guhardja, M.Sc., Dr. Johanis Palar Mogea, Dr. Eko BarotoWalujo, dan
Dr. Ir. Dede Setiadi, M.S.
Tujuan penelitian ini adalah untuk mengkonstruksi pendekatan terpadu
dalam pengelolaan sumberdaya turnbuhan dengan cara mengintegrasikan aspekaspek eko-biologi, fisik, dan sosio-ekonomi dalam rangka menyusun strategi
konservasi yang efektif dalarn pengelolaan dan pemanfaatan sumberdaya alarn
secara berkelanjutan. Penelitian difokuskan pada analisis pola-pola interaksi antara
Pinang

Merah

(Cyrtosfachys

renda)

dengan

parameter-parameter

kualitas

lingkungannya, uji fenetik (sebagai basis penentuan keragaman jenis), penilaian
status populasi (struktur, kelimpahan, dan ukuran populasi) dan demografi (lifetable,
estimasi umur, kesintasan (survivorship), perilaku reproduksi baik turnbuhan liar
maupun budidaya, serta pertumbuhan dan perkecambahan), penentuan preferensi
ekologis (termasuk tipe habitat, tipe dan asosiasi vegetasi, dan pola asosiasi antar
spesies), pengaruh kualitas tanah dan air terhadap status dan kepadatan populasi,
serta pengkajian pemanfaatan dan nilai kegunaan pinang merah terancam
kepunahan, Cyrtostachys renda Blurne, di Suaka Margasatwa Kerumutan, Riau.
Penelitian telah dilakukan dari Juli 1996 sarnpai dengan Juni 2000, meliputi 16
lokasi penelitian yang mencakup berbagai asosiasi vegetasi (hutan) dan tipe habitat,
ketinggian, kepadatan
margasatwa.

populasi,

serta meliputi empat sisi kawasan

suaka

Studi perkecambahan dan morfologi semai dilakukan di Bagian

Pembibitan Kebun Raya Bogor.
Berdasarkan pada kesamaan karakter morfologis secara keseluruhan, dengan
menggunakan metode Unweighted Pairs Group Method of Averaging (UPGMA)
dan ordinasi Multidimentional Scaling {MDS). Cyrfostachys renda d m C. l a b
termasuk dalam satu spesies (sinonim). Status populasi pinang merah di kawasan
konservasi ini masih normal, turnbuh secara alarni, dengan jumlah individu muda
lebih dominan dan menurun sesuai dengan kelas urnur serta membentuk sebuah

struktur piramida. Secara keseluruhan, struktur populasi didominasi oleh kelompok
(kelas) tunas vegetatif (sucker), sedang kelas-kelas yang lebih tua (muda dan
dewasa, memiliki stem) didominasi oleh individu-individu dengan tinggi batang
antara 0.0 dan 4.0 m (47.5%), diameter batang antara 4.0 dan 10.0 cm (82.0%), dan
jumlah leafscar antara 0 dan 60 (69.2%). Di sebagian besar lokasi yang diteliti,
jumlah tumbuhan dewasa jauh lebih sedikit dibandingkan dengan jumlah tunas
vegetatifhya.
Populasi bervariasi menurut tipe habitat dan asosiasi hutan, terutama
ditentukan oleh kombinasi dari sejumIah faktor yang saling berkaitan antara kualitas
drainase (genangan air), faktor edafik, karakteristik habitat, kedalaman lapisan
gambut, serta pola asosiasi vegetasi dan asosiasi antar spesies. Walaupun tumbuh di
daerah rawa, pinang ini mempunyai preferensi ekologis tertentu dan menyukai
lokasi berdrainase baik (tanah dengan tekstur lebih kasar atau persentase kandungan
pasir lebih tinggi), menghindari daerah-daerah yang selalu tergenang dengan lapisan
gambut tebal, dan memilih tanah yang tidak terlalu masam dengan kandungan hara
makro rendah tetapi dengan bahan organik yang lebih tinggi. Preferensi ekologis
berdasarkan tekstur tan& terlihat sangat nyata, dirnana populasi-populasi besar
dijumpai di lokasi-lokasi dengan persentase p a i r tinggi d m berdrainase baik.
Persentase pasir berpengaruh nyata terhadap kepadatan stem dan rumpun, ukuran
rumpun, frekuensi, basal area, serta penutupan tajuk. Daerah dengan drainase baik
menjadi habitat kritis (critical habitat) pinang ini. Untuk itu, habitat yang sesuai
untuk pinang ini

(wrawa
) -

t

perlu dikonservasi agar

sebagian besar populasinya di suaka tersebut bisa sintas d m berevolusi.

Dua

populasi penting (besar) yang perlu diproteksi lebih ketat terletak di dekat
perbatasan Dusun Galoga dan Sungai Kempas.
Populasi terbesar terdapat di lokasi-lokasi dengan asosiasi hutan yang
didominasi oleh anggota-anggota Anacardiaceae (Gluta renghas dan G. wallichii),
Dipterocarpaceae (Shorea parvzrolia dan S. rugosa), dan Pandanaceae (Pandanus
terrestris). Palem ini cenderung berasosiasi dengan spesies-spesies tertentu. GZuta
renghas, Eleiodoxa conferta,

Shorea pawifolia,

Korthalsia flagellaris,

dan

Pandanus terrestris mempunyai derajat asosiasi paling besar, yang mengindikasikan
adanya kesamaan preferensi ekologis dan tempat turnbuh dengan pinang merah.
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Atribut-atribut demografi, reproduksi, dan variasi individu dari ke tiga kelas
tumbuhan nampak bervariasi.

Estimasi umur dari setiap individu yang memiliki

batang (muda dan dewasa) dihitung dan menghasilkan satu formula kurvilinier Y =
7.77 In (X)

- 21.93, dimana Y

adalah tinggi batang dan X umur, dengan nilai R'

=

0.8 1 dan p < 0.001. Tumbuhan liar pinang merah mulai berbunga pada umur antara
25 dan 30 tahun, atau setelah memiliki tinggi batang > 2 m, atau setelah memiliki
leaf scar antara 15 dan 25, dan diperkirakan bisa hidup lebih dari 80 tahun.
Individu-individu dengan tinggi batang < 1.5 m (memiliki kurang dari 10 leaf scar
atau berumur kurang dari 17 atau 18 tahun) tidak pernah dijumpai berbunga.
Narnun turnbuhan yang ditanarn (cultivated) cenderung berbunga lebih awal
dibandingkan dengan tumbuhan liar. Rataan jumlah buah individu tumbuhan liar
jauh lebih sedikit dibandingkan dengan rataan jumlah buah individu tanaman
budidaya.

Perbedaan jumlah buah temtama disebabkan oIeh perbedaan panjang

rachilla dari ke dua sumber tumbuhan tersebut (tumbuhan liar memiliki rataan
rachilla lebih pendek), tetapi perbedaan jumlah rachilla tiap tandan dari ke dua tipe
juga cukup nyata. Bobot buah tumbuhan liar lebih r i n g s daripada buah tanaman
budidaya, dan ini disebabkan oleh perbedaan berat biji atau endospermanya.
Persentase perkecambahan biji dari turnbuhan liar jauh

lebih rendah

dibandingkan dengan tanaman budidaya, dan ini mengindikasikan bahwa tumbuhan
liar menghasilkan biji dengan kualitas kurang baik. Hasil ini didukung oleh fakta
bahwa di alam Cyrtostachys renda cenderung beregenerasi melalui tunas vegetatif
(sucker) daripada melalui bijinya.

Sementara kepadatan tunas vegetatif mencapai

84,82 per hektar, persentase tumbuhan dewasa yang dijumpai berbunga atau berbuah
hanya 5.14%.

Tunas vegetatif tumbuh lebih cepat daripada sernai, narnun laju

pertumbuhan (growth rate) pinang ini secara umum sangat lambat. Pembentukan
tunas vegetatif nampak lebih efektif untuk mengembangkan populasi di habitathabitat yang selalu tergenang (waterlogged), walaupun mortalitas pada kelas ini
cukup tinggi. Laju produksi daun berbeda menurut kelas atau tahapan urnur (plant
size

-

dependent) dan tumbuhan dewasa merupakan kelas yang paling produktif

dalarn membentuk dam.

Walaupun secara umum tidak dijumpai hama yang

signifikan, daun tumbuhan muda rawan terhadap serangan belalang Valanga
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nigricornis sumatrensis.

Kerusakan habitat merupakan ancaman paling serius

terhadap kelestarian pinang ini di alarn.
Nilai rataan pengetahuan masyarakat K e ~ m u t a nterhadap manfaat Pinang
Merah adalah 1,2 dan mengindikasikan adanya nilai kegunaan lain selain sebagai
tanaman hias. Masyarakat di sekitar lokasi-lokasi dimana dijurnpai populasi besar
cenderung memiliki nilai pengetahuan lebih tinggi. Semakin jauh suatu lokasi dari
habitat alami palern ini, jumlah manfaat yang dapat dikenal masyarakat cenderung
menurun. Berdasarkan analisis preferensi spesies, batang Pinang Merah merupakan
salah satu bahan yang paling dipilih masyarakat lokal untuk membangun lantai
bagan, dengan nilai ranking rata-rata hanya di bawah bahan dengan prioritas
tertinggi yaitu meranti bakau (Shoreo rugosa).

Pemilihan batang pinang ini

didasarkan pada beberapa pertimbangan, seperti batang mudah ditangani, lurus, rapi,
dan licin, walaupun keawetannya di bawah Shoreaparvz~olia(meranti semut).
Untuk

dapat

mengelola

sumberdaya turnbuhan

secara

berkelanjutan

diperlukan pemahaman terhadap aspek-aspek eko-biologi, fisik, dan sosio-ekonomi.
Keterkaitan dari berbagai aspek ini yang sering tidak diperhatikan oleh para pihak
yang

terlibat dalarn pengelolaan

sumberdaya alam.

Akibatnya,

kerusakan

sumberdaya alam secara serius merupakan fenomena umum di Indonesia dan
negara-negara berkembang Iainnya. Dengan memahami fungsi dan peranan ekobiologisnya, serta menghargai nilai kegunaan dan nilai keberadaan dari tiap spesies
(terrnasuk spesies yang tidak spektakuler seperti Pinang Merah), pengelolaan
sumberdaya alam akan lebih bijaksana.
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SUMMARY
Didik Widyatmoko.

Autecology and Conservation Management of a

Rare Palm Species: The Case Study of Lipstick Palm Cyrtostachys renda Blume
in Kerumutau Wildlife Sanctuary, Riau, under the supervision of Prof. Dr. Ir.
Edi Guhardja, M.Sc., Dr. Johanis Palar Mogea, Dr. Eko BarotoWalujo, and
Dr. Ir. Dede Setiadi, M.S.

The aim of the research is to construct an integrated approach combining
eco-biological, physical, and socio-economic aspects for developing an effective and
comprehensive conservation strategy for sustainable management of plant resource,
with special reference to the lipstick palm Cyrtostachys renda. The research was
conducted at Kerumutan Wildlife Sanctuary, Riau, focusing on interaction patterns
between the palm and its environmental quality parameters, the phenetic analysis of
morphological characters, population status assessments (structure, density, and
size), demographic studies (lifetable construction, age estimation, survivorship,
reproductive behaviour, growth, and germination), ecological preferences (habitat
type, forest and interspecific association patterns), edaphic and water quality effects
on the population status (densities and sizes), and usage and use value assessments
of the rare and distinctive palm species. The research was conducted from July 1996
to June 2000, including 16 different sites and covering a wide range of vegetation
association, forest and habitat types, altitudes, and population densities and sizes,
spanning the four aspects of the reserve.

Germination and growth trials were

conducted at the nursery of Bogor Botanic Gardens (Pembibitan I).
Based on the overall similarity of specimens using an Unweighted Pairs
Group Method of Averaging, Cyrtostachys renda (the Sumatran representative) and

C. lakka (the Bomean native) were determined as one species, clustered at the level
1.878, with a cophenetic correlation of 0.813. This was supported by the ordination
analysis conducted in which specimens tend to form one group. The population
status and structure of this palm within Kerumutan Wildlife Sanctuary was growing,
viable, consisting of dominant young plants with lower numbers of older stage
classes, and constructing a pyramidal structure though varying spatially. Overall,
the population structure was dominated by sucker stages, comprising 89.0% of the
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total population, while the older stages (including juveniles and adults) only
comprised 11.0%.

Within juvenile and adult stages, there was a dominance of

individuals with stem heights between 0.0 and 4.0 rn (47.S0h), stem diameters
between 4.0 and 10.0 cm (82.0°h), and leaf scar numbers between 0 and 60 (69.2%).
In most sites, the numbers of adult individuals were much lower than those of
suckers.
Cyrtostachys renda has ecological preferences and habitat requirements.

Thus it is crucial to conserve its most suitable habitat (well drained area), which is
needed by the palm to survive and develop evolutionary lines.

Population

abundances (densities and sizes) varied with habitat types and forest association
patterns, and were determined by a combination of a number of interrelated factors,
including drainage quality, edaphic factors, nutrient contents, peat depth, habitat
characteristics, and forest and interspecific association.

Although this species is

confined to peat swamp ecosystem, it prefers sites with well drained soils (a coarse
texture), avoiding permanently waterlogged areas, less acidic soils, and soils of
lower mineral contents but with higher organic forms and thinner peat layers. The
well-drained area becomes the palm critical habitat which is needed by this species
to survive. Growth, survivorship, frequency, stem diameter and stem height become

the most interacted species parameters with environmental quality parameters.
The largest populations occurred in sites with a higher fine sand content and
dominance of Anacardiaceae members (mainly Gluta renghas and G. wallichii),
Dipterocarpaceae

species

(mainly Shorea parvifolia

and

S.

rugosa), and

Pandanaceae (particularly Pandanus terrestris). The percentage of fine sand seems
to determine densities and sizes of the palm populations, and is most influential to
stem density.

The interspecific association tests show that this palm tends to

associate with specific species. Based on the measures of the degree of association,
Gluta renghas, Eleiodoxa conferta, Shorea parv~yolia,Korthalsia jlagellaris, and
Pandanus terrestris were the most associated species with Cyrtostachys renda,

indicating similar ecological preferences and habitat requirements amongst these
species.
Demographic attributes, reproductive behaviour, and individual variations of
the three stage classes (sucker, juvenile, and adult) varied considerably. Ages of all

stemmed individuals were estimated, resulting a curvilinear relationship between
age and stem height (Y = 7.77 In (X) - 21.93, where Y = height and X

=

age, with

R~ = 0.8 1 and p < 0.001). Wild plants of Cyrtostachys renda reach reproductive
maturity and start to produce seeds at between 25 and 30 years of age, or when they
have a stem height in excess of 2.0 m, or when they have between 15 and 25 leaf
scars, and they can survive more than 80 years. Individuals less than I .5 m in height
or with less than 10 leaf scars, with an approximate age of 17 - 18 years never
produced reproductive structures over the study period. However, cultivated plants
appear to flower and reproduce earlier than wild representatives, and a number of
modifications (variations) occurred under cultivation. Cultivated plants appear to
flower more frequently and produce seeds more abundantly. On average, seed of
planted individuals were also heavier. The presence of more fruits in cultivated
plants was particularly due to their longer rachillae, rather than their rachilla
numbers. Seeds of cultivated plants gave 74.0% germination, while wild seeds only
gave 11.O% germination, indicating a lower quality of the seeds produced. This is
supported by the fact that Cyrtostachys renda tends to regenerate through the
development of suckers, rather than through seedling establishment.

Although

higher mortality was experienced by suckers, sucker development is more strategic
to cope with waterlogged conditions, as this cahort has a more rapid growth than
seedling. While the density of sucker reached 84.82 / ha on average, the percentage
of known flowering or fruiting plants was only 5.14% of the total population.
Individual growth (determined by the number of new leaves produced per year) was
plant size dependent, with adult stage became the most productive class. There were
no serious pests or diseases observed during the study, but the grasshopper Valanga
nigricornis appears to be a potential threat for young leaves. Conversely, habitat
loss and forest degradation become the most serious threat to the palm sustainability.
The average value of community knowledge of the uses of Cyrtostachys
renda (Linau) in Kerumutan and the adjacent areas is 1.2, indicating its different use
values. Number of different plant uses appears to decrease as locations are farther
from the palm natural habitat. The palm stem was frequently used to construct
bagan's floor and there are at least five tree species which are most preferred by the
local communities for developing the bagan's floor. The highest rank was assigned

X

to Shorea rugosa (meranti bakau) with the average rank 1.45 and Cyrtosfachys
renda (with the average rank 2.00). Shorea rugosa became the most preferred

species might be due to its durability, strength, and resistance to termite and moth
attack, while C. renda was preferred because it is easily managed (the stem is
straight and smooth), though it is not as durable as the less preferred species Shorea
pawifolia (meranti semut).

In order to manage plant and other natural resources sustainably, we need to
understand many interrelated aspects, including eco-biological, physical, and socioeconomical aspects. To develop an effective conservation strategy, land managers
and other stakeholders should be aware of the interconnectedness among the natural
components. Tangible and direct use oriented approach, together with negligence,
has led to the destruction and degradation of our natural resources, becoming a
common, complicated, and unsolvable problem.

Thus, to understand the eco-

biological functions and roles, and to appreciate both the use and existence values of
any kind species, including an apparently non-spectacuIar species such as
Cyrfostachys renda, is essential if we are to achieve wise and sustainable natural

resource management.
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